
 

 

HPHC DMV: Our dear sister, Rosmarie Hack has made the transition to the spirit - 
Prayer starting 9:00pm 
 
Randy Francis 
August 20, 2022 
 

Our dear sister, Rosmarie Hack, has made the 

transition to the spiritual world. She ascended at 

7:15AM on August 20, 2022. She had been in 

hospice at home in Manassas, VA. And 

transitioned peacefully with her family by her side. 

 

Seonghwa services are being planned for next 

week at Pierce Funeral Home in Manassas, VA. 

The burial will be at Ft. Lincoln Cemetery in our 

National Won Jeon. 

 

Details to be announced. 

 

There will be a nightly prayer for Rosi's peaceful 

transition starting tonight Aug 20th from 9 to 

10PM. 

 

Please join for Prayers songs and testimonials 

Join on Zoom 9PM at: zoom,us/j/5786717257 

Passcode: 2027 

 

Rosmarie Hack (October 23 1947 - August 20 

2022) 

 

Rosmarie Hack was born October 23,1947 in Mulheim, Germany. She lived there with her parents until 

she was 12 years old. Her father worked for NATO and was stationed in America. She came to America 

on a boat in 1960. She moved to Maryland and went to Walt Whitman High school. Then in 1965 she met 

the Unification movement in Washington DC. She left America to pursue her college degree in Germany. 

Then in 1969 she met with the Unification movement again in Germany and felt compelled to join. She 

went on to pioneer many cities in Germany, She has many spiritual children that joined and remain 

members today. 

 

Then, in 1973 she joined her friends on a mission trip back to America. She worked for many years as a 

secretary and bookkeeper in New York. She was matched/engaged in 1979 to Benjamin Bruce Hack and 

a few years later in 1982 they were blessed/married in Madison Square Garden. When Rosimarie and 

Benjamin started a family they moved to Brooklyn to raise her family. They spent 13 years wonderful 

years and had three children named Chaim, Adalia and Elisa while in Brooklyn. 

 

They decided to move to Westchester, New York. Once Rosmarie moved to Westchester she opened her 

home to numerous young people and friends. Rosmarie had a tradition of having family dinners every 

night. Rosmarie and Benjamin planned a family trip every year. When the children were older, Rosi 

returned to work, serving as activities specialist at a nursing home in their hometown. 

 

At times Rosmarie struggled with depression. However, She helped many members with her strengths 

such as compassion and empathy. She counseled many families and friends. She is devoted to God, her 

family and helping others. She is survived by husband Benjamin Hack, son Chaim, wife Laura and three 

children Aaron, William and Eliana. Her daughter Adalia and husband Reony with son Ryden. And Rosi's 

youngest daughter Elisa. Her legacy will live on through her children, grandchildren and countless people 

whose hearts she touched. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Randy Francis 


